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Four youths, who wer Indicted
and aenleored by Judge A. M.

ran Id th Federal Court at Cov-

ington, war, according to tha tca--

tlmonr, tha originators of a flctl
tloua bank schem used to defraud
business houaa la Naw Tork and

thor larta title. Tba youths are
Oeorg White, 11; Marion 8parki,
10; Richmond Spark. II; and Dare
Prince, allaa Walter Bryc and oth
er assumed Bam, IT.
. According to tha testimony the
youths concocted a fraudulent bank- -

lag echeme In Orr, Kjr., a little
mountain hamlet Composed of a
poaloMca. blacksmith, shop and. a
lev residences. IMre Prince waa
the president, aecretarr and treas--

arer of tha "bank." So far aa the
. Government detectives ran ascer

tain tha Uda realised tl.SOO from
their echeme.

Attentloa waa railed to the
"bank" bjr letter from New Tork
City, Dayton, Ohio, at t Loula, Mex

ico and other cities, to tha poat- -

offlce tnipector'i office of tba Cln
ctnnatl division, In which tha mer- -,

chants complained that thejr had
been defrauded. Inspector E. F.
llutrhea waa detailed on tha caae.

Money and merchandise, he found,
were beldg secured by fraudulent
means. Dave Prince, according to

' the testimony, while using his al-

iases. Would glv the "bank" aa
reference, In this way ha aecured
tha letters of merchant addreaaed
to the -- bank," asking If ha was
good for tba bills ha contracted
Aaaurance would be aent out Jy the

, "bank' that he waa and tha goods
were shipped by the merchants.

The bovs who helped Prince con'
ducted the bank Ilka experts, and
drew drafts and checks on banks
la Ohio, West Virginia and Ken-

tucky, although they had no funds
deposited anywhere. They branched

ut and aent check for orders of
merchandise. In every Instance the
checks exceeded tiie amounts of the
bills ordered, and, In many Instance
tba difference waa remitted back to
them in good checks.

A Dayton (0.) whiskey house
waa caught for a large number of
eases of whiskey. Tbla waa ."boot-
legged" about the country, for
which Marlon 8parka was Indicted
for selling liquor without a license

A lot of revolvers were also se-

cured by) giving the "bank" for
reference. While In Jail, it 1 al

Prince ordered a pair of
trousers, giving a bogus check. It
aleo developed that they even de- -

frauded the firms that supplied rub-bo- r

stamps for the "bank," aa well
a (hoee that supplied tha station
ery.

When the testimony waa In Judge
Cochran could hardly believe that
the youths, born, raised and never
away from tha mountains of Law-

rence county, engineered auch a
d scheme to defraud. He

asked if some older bead had not
advised tha boys, but they declared
that they had operated by them'
aelvea.

Owing to their youth, Dav Prince
Marlon and Richmond 8parka were
sentenced to the Federal prison,
Atlanta, for one year, whife George
White will be confined in the
Campbell County jail for four
aionth. Cincinnati Enquirer.

llolcomb Meeting Grand Huccem.

Evlnell,t Walt llolcomb a great
VMvlvnt meeting rum, In A aiicwRa-- .

ful conclusion on Sunday night last.
nllt had lasted twelve days, and the
people were eager for a continuance.
Inil while tha enlrlf mm villllnfr

there is a limit to human endur
ance, and regretfully and tearfully
"tut Joyously, the last song waa sung

tend IOC, aaa onmotj mgui me R' tmwm
mr tniiilii sjVvlval In the history of Ashland
Skrtcb-Bw- f U dosed.
Ooo4Lckr.ttlTh() hlBtorJ1 of the nleethlB par.
8COTTuv. Is th. hiatcr7 0f Mr. Holcomb'

other Iiikb in this section: great
crowdV- - Hundreds of conversions
and additions to th churches, a
great awakening .of the people to
higher and better things, and the
voluntary contribution of hundreds
of dollara for th support of th
Evangelistic Alliance.

The Ashland Independent has
these' last words concerning the
meeting:

'Ashland will not soon forget the
coming and searching power of thlfl--j
distinguished evangelist. He has
faithfully warned every wanderer
from God, whether In or outside of
the churches of God In this city and
vicinity. Th high tide of religious
Interest la now to be followed up by
the faithful paatora In united ser
vices In all tba churches In easy ac
cess to th people. 'Behold how good
and pleasant It la to see brethren
dwell together In unity.' "

Eascsie Tesjlote Hs.li.1

Poage Lodge No. SJ5, F. A. M.,
of Ashland, I going to build a fine
tempi In that city. The lodge owns
a 7 -- foot lot on East Winchester
avenue, between ltth and 17th
streets, and It Is on this site that
the Masonic Hall will be erected
a most desirable and admirable lo
cation in every respect. Th pro
posed location la one of th best
la th elty, and It la a certainty
that th structure will be modern
In every respect. Th Masonic
Lodge, KnlgbU Templar, Royal Arch
and Bhrtners of Ashlaud bar a
large and wealthy membership, and
nothing but th very beat th the
way of a new lodge bom will sat
isfy them.

m. EEN EU3XE

C;:4 of to'jeo it Her Horse Id

, Loa!si last Friday.
'

After a lingering lllnesa which

she bore with Christian fortitude
and resignation, the spirit of Mrs
Sarah Burke left its frail tenement
of clay on the afternoon of Friday
April the eighth, and winged lis
way to the House eternal. On the
8unday following, at the it. E
Church 8outb, In the presence of a
very large concourse of friends and
relatives, the Rev. O. F. Wllliama.
pastor of the M. E. Church South
of Russell, Ky preached the fun-
eral aermon of her whose friend and
paator he had oik been, but who
now, an untimely victim of tuber-
culosa, lay before him in her flower-l-

aden "casket. At the close of
the solemn and touching service the
body waa taken to the Fulkemm
cemetery, followed by a large num
her of people of thlg city and
other place who In this way testi-
fied to th esteem In which Mrs
Burke waa held and manifested
their sympathy for the bereaved
husband and the relatives who
mourn tha loss of a sister and
daughter. There the last office for
the dead waa pronounced, and the
places which onre knew the much
loved woman will know her no more
forever. ,.

Mrs, Burke waa born on Beaver
"

Creek, Floyd county, Ky., about
twenty-fiv- e years ago. Her maiden
name waa Allen, j Three year ago
she and her husband, Mr. Ben
Burke, came to Louisa. and took
residence with us. She noon en
deared herself to all who 'met her,
and more particularly to those who
were her neighbors. The. mourn
tor her aa for th loss of a much
loved relative. She waa gentle and
retiring in disposition and manner,
cheerful even when racked with the
pain of disease helpful when it was
possible to help. She was a faith
ful member of 'the M. E. Church
South, and waa supported and com
forted by the promises of her re
ligion through her long Illness, dy-

ing in the full assurance that her
faith In Ood and Hia Christ would
guide her to a blessed immortality.

,

The following relatives were pres
ent at the funeral of Mrs. Ben
Burke: Her sister, Miss Dollle Al-

len, of Floyd county; Mr. Burke's
mother, Mrs. James Burke, of Ca- -

talpa; his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burke, of Plke--
vllle; A. J. Loar, of Huntington;
Mr. Burke'a sister, Mrs. W. M. Cook- -
sey, of Oraysou, and Mra. Will
Burke, of Catalpa.

Mra Den Burke left no children

BtUlQ SttiuJ

The seeker after light and infor
mation concerning the Bible has
opportunity in Louisa not often
found elsewhere. In these days of
research and investigation the Bible
comes in for Its full share. Men
and women aiw asking and reading,
not being content to. read the Scrip-

tures blindly and lgnorantly. Many
who go to church and listen to the
reading and expounding of the
Word fall to derive from thla at-

tendance 'that knowledge wblcb
comes from home atudy and lucid
explanation by one thoroughly fa-

miliar with the Bible.
There la afforded to us an op-

portunity for th profitable study
of th Scripture which should be
eagerly embraced. Thla golden time
I th weekly meeting of what Is

known aa the Bible Circle Study, a
circle which meets every Thursday
evening In the M. E. Church South
for the regular, systematic study of
th beat of books. It Is conducted
In a very Interesting and practical
way by Prof. E. M .Kennison, of the
K. N. C, himself a Presbyterian
minister. He la familiar with bis
subject. Is a fine Jlebrew and Greek
scholar, and teaches In a way which
makes htm understood by all.

The entire matter la thoroughly
undenominational, completely unsec- -
tarlan. No "doxy," no "Ism" Is
taught, Th circle la open and free
to all, no fees, no collection, no
"lessons" to be learned. But the
earnest, thoughtful attendant does
learn an lmmenp amount of val- -

uaoie anowieoge, -
. tiiena on lime,

and see If you do not go regularly
thereafter.

She Has Tisited Losisa.

Boston, Mass., April 12. MIbs
Margaret Fitzgerald, of Maysvtlle,
Ky., It waa announced by the Ath-
letic Association today, has been
chosen to compete for the Lincoln
Challenge Cup at th tour-
nament to be held thla month at
Wellesley College. . Mis Fitzgerald
will be on th Junior team of ten.
There will be thirteen events In the
competition and they will be Judged
according to the "form" In which
they are performed.

Mis Fitzgerald waa a member of
tha house-part-y last summer, given
by Mra. Eugene Buffington, of Chi-
cago, at her old home, "Beech-moore- ."

In Catlettaburg.
The member of the party visited

Louisa aa guest of Mrs. Hannah
Lackey. Miaa Fltsgerald waa quite
a popular member of this house--
party, and many of the "younger
set" here will remember her pleas
antly.

An Old Citizen Gone.

"Uncle" Russell Thompson, for-
merly of this county and thla city,
died Wednesday at hi home In
Boyd county, near Kavanaugh.
where he bad. lived during the past
three or four yeary Mr. Thompson
was born on Little Blaine, and to
his old home on that creek his
mortal remain will be taken for
Interment, which will occur on Fri
day. By bis first wife Mr. Thomp
son had sixteen children. His last
wife waa Mlas Baniantba Plgg, of
thla place. ; .

Mr. Thompson was a highly re-
spected Christian . man, sober. In-

dustrious and) Intelligent Those who
knew him best speak of him In
terms of highest praise. He died
of pneumonia and was seventy-tw- o

year old.

Have Gone to Children's Home.

Mr. Waller, an agent of the Chil-

dren!' Home at Louisville, waa here
this week collecting destitute chil-

dren. He left thla morning taking
with him two bright children, a boy
and a girl, whose mother la Mrs. Ida
Stulti. a widow.

Other children were expected, but
at the last moment th,ey were not
to be found. '

Have Gone to Oklalionial

Mr. and Mr. W. E. Houston,
formerly well known and popular
residents of this city, and who have
been until recently living at Olyra-phl-

Ky., have gone to Hawortb,
Oklahoma, where Mr. fouston has
a position with a
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Interesting FsVi Abcst it, and List oi

Lawrence Ccsaty Citizens. Who

WiU Dq the Local Work.

With th brc--i of day on Friday,
the 15th Instant, a host of 70,000

Interrogators, men and women,

white and colored, will be turned
loose In pursuit of tha people of
the United 8tates. On that day
Uncle Bam will begin the numbering
of hi children In preparation for
the Thirteenth census, He estimates
that he has a family of about

men, women and children
and he already has employed and
will put to work a body of enum
erators considerably greater ' than
the standing armv.

The- - law provides that Vhe enum-

eration shall begin on the 15th, but
It Is not so peremptory about the
commencing time as aboat the
closing time, and already Intimation
hav been received that In some In-

stances the work may be postponed
until Saturday. Thla la due to the
fact that th 15th falls on Friday,
and among th 70,000 nametakers
there are some who are supersti-
tious as to this day of the week.

The enumeration will cover all of
the forty-fiv- e 8tates and two terri-
tories of the union proper and also
Hawaii and Porto Rico, .Alaska, the
Philippine Islands and Guam will
not b Included, as especial arrange-
ments are made for numbering the
people of those dependencies.

Under the statutes governing the
work the entire 'enumeration must
be completed within a month, and
In the cltlM the work is limited to
fifteen days. It la expected that
some of the returns from the cities
will be received as esrly as the first
week In June, but the exact popu-

lation of the entire country will not
be determined before some time In
September. The census officials will.
however, know within a few thous
and of the number long before the
close of the summer months. They
will be able to reach a abstantially
accurate conclusion by their pay
rolls, but this will be more Or less
speculative, and the figures will
not be given out.

The following is the list of the
enumerators for Lawrence county
and their districts:

,, S4; No. 1,

(part of) and No. t (part of); all
of Louisa town.

Fran C. McClure, Hit; JJo. 1, (part
of) ; all of Magisterial district No. 1

lying outside of Louisa town.
Daniel J. Maynard, 95; No. 1,

(part of); all of Rockcastle voting
precinct and that part of Peach
Orchard voting precinct lying on the
east aide of Levies Fork of the Big
Sandy river. N

Robert Hatfield, 06; No 2, (part
of); all of Gamblll voting precinct
and that part of Peach Orchard
voting precinct ' lying weat of the
Levlaa Fork of the Big Sandy river.

M. M. Burgess, 97; No. t, (part
of); all of Georges Creek voting
precinct.

8ylveeter Ball, 98; No. S, (part
of); all of Little Blaine voting pre
cinct.. ' . , ' .

Stanton Miller, 99; No. 4, (part
of), including Blaine town; all of
Blaine voting precinct.

Wm. M. Chapman, 100; No. 4,

(part of), excluding Blaine town;
all of Cherokee voting precinct.

Wm. M. Gamblll, 101; No. 5,
(part of), Including Blaine town,
(part of); all of Swetnam voting
precinct.

Morton E. Sparks, 101; No. 5.

(part of); all of Lyon voting pre- -

clnct
Isaac Cunningham, 103; No. t.

(part of); all of East Fork and
Cat voting precincts.

Tbomas W. Hensley, 104; No. (,
(part of); ,all of Dry Fork voting
precinct

Unitey 0. Waller, 105; No. 7,

(part of). Including Fallsburg town;
all of Fallsburg voting precinct.

Zack Bellomy, 10(; No. 7, (part
of), excluding Fallsburg tows; all
Vt Bear Creek voting precinct

W. J. Roberta, 107; No. 8, (part
of), excluding Louisa town (part of)
all of Bus8eyvllle voting precinct
and that part of Lower Louisa vot
ing precinct lying outside of Louisa
town.

Rice McClure, 108; No. 8, (part
of), excluding Louisa town; all of
Twin Branch voting precinct.

Are R!umtiQ a C!tStue,

There are ten families who came

down over the Ohio & Big Sandy

branch of the C. A O. railroad this
forenoon who were moving up the
iluyan Valhjy- - where the men are To

be employed at some of the coal
mines along that road. Most of them
came from the neighborhood of

Whltehouse. During the spring there
ha been a great exodu from the
Sandy Valley of farmers who have
gone to other counties of the state
that they claim are beter adaped
to their business than the counties
along the Sandy river. That most
of them are making a mistake there
can be no doubt as all that is nec-
essary to make the farming indus-
try exceedingly profitable In the
counties adjacent to the river is for
the farmer to atlck to it and em-
ploy the more modern means and
scientific principles In their work
when they may make plenty of
money at their business.

With the rapid development that
Is going on along the river it can
not be but a few years when there
will be one of the best markets iu
that section for farm products to
be found Vywhere.-- - Catlettsburg
Tribune. ,,

LIFE-I-Q fflEKE

Seems to be lo Store for Sarr.n:ia!i- -

tjee, Formerly of Lcniia.

Although a life-Vin- .e sentence on
der the habitual criminal act is

staring Samuel Crabtree In the face

in West Virginia, the grand Jury In
session in Covington fastened an
other link on him, la the event he
Is not convicted In Virginia.

Crabtree was Indicted for blowing
the postofflce safe at Greenup, Ky.,
and securing $504.76 In caBh and
stamps December 6tli of last year.
His arrest waa brought about by the
Postofflce s Inspector's Department
of the Cincinnati Division. The Gov-

ernment sleuths traced. Crabtree's
'swag" to Or'eh Bottom, northed'

of Huntington, W. Va., where be
buried his nitroglycerine, revolvers,
fuses, drills and other
paraphernalia.

Before taken Into custody by the
Government officers, Crabtree, ao
the Virginia' authorities claim, heli
up a man hamed Charles Sklrba, of
Charleston, W. 7a., by knocking
him In the head and robbing him
of $40. .

While in the Jail at Huntington.
Chief of Police Koblnson told Crab
tree the. Govern mont authorities had
the "goods" on him for the Greenup
Job. Realising hU position and
knowing that he had served three
terms In the penitentiaries of Ken
tucky and Virginia, he made a
written confession to Chief Robin
son covering tho Greenup burglary
The Government beUeveu that the
West Virginia Court will put Crab
free away for life under tho habit
ual criminal act, whereas if the
Federal Court tried him first hf
would get off with a sentence of
about three or four years In the
penitentiary.
,, Percy Black well, believed to be

an accomplice In the robbery In

Wekt Virginia, and who was serv
lng a sentence at Catlettsburg, Ky ,

was brought to lluntinstou for trial
Crabtree, so tbe Government of-

ficials claim, is an accomplice -- Jf
the notorious Hirt'b ('reek ganit.
sent up by District Attorney Elliott
Northcott about threo years agoV It
la also believe! Crabtree was affil-

iated w'th some, ot the yeggmtm
who were aorklng In Cincinnati
and who atienpted to blow tbe
Newport portofflce wife only about
six mouths ago. If he escapes tbe
Virginia athorlt'es he will be tried
by the Government officials in
Covington. Cincinnati Euqulrer.

Miss Hattle Jones, of Louisa, was
the guest of Mrs. William Thorns-bur- y,

today. Catlettsburg Tribune.
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luting t!i puMic mind. Th;n is next
comet, the straie, t ilc-r ?
upon whom is trained the , 3
of astronomers all over (he (l,,lu, 1

globe. Much has wnr- ot '

Halley's comet, wlmse return itHr
many years was predicted a ye.
or so ago. It is now a tUHy vii
tor, to be seen about ii.an, al
speculation concerning it i, I.K.Y
Everything conceivable m
happening Is laid to t
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astronomer who ever lived. I . ( )
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A case growing CAN RELY
deavor on the part
of a large estate to Bet n.si
is to be tried at Wayne m-i- 11,'.

The case In litigation is o:
Involves the estate left by tho
Strother Hatten, who rcsid--
many years near the Round T- iti
now Prlchard. Mr. Hatten v

decidedly frugal and Industrie)"
citizen and bad accumulated a ;

fortune. Some time before his il

he made a will in which
queathed to hit-a- m Geor-
larger portion of his estiit. )
having been sonti children' J 0other --4elr who did not rei
large a portion of their gr o
ent's legacy, they were indi o
bring suit for the setting o
the last will and testament, o
testator.

Owing to the prominence
Hatten family and the mo
volved in the suit It will b

the most Interesting cases t'
Been tried In a Wayne ' o
several years. 5

-- tt fc" 0,c a. c o
o

Isaiah Wiler7! lJ'01,' o
was sent oy the itfrenou oCourt to the penitentiary k
year last winter for voting t (
tbe same election, ha-- i been r o
ed by the Governor. ( o

The testimony showed thf. owas almost feeble-minde- d a oha hardly knew right from
the Governor says. In his
for the pardon. Ho Bays u7 o
evidence was that Wiley, a r '
ing once, was given whiskey V
election worker and taken
other precinct and voted a:.i; ,,

lias served about four months
jne-ye- tem in tho p.?nit. ui
and the Governor orders his r,

from the penitentiary, bnt sav
right to citizenship la not rest
He says:

"I think that this man
ihottld be restored to the rig- O
vote ami never should h" vt O
permitted to vote at ill."

Doings In the Local Oil I it
coal
.and

. 1000 feet of casing is w bnk
put into the O'Brien w. .1 No i
Three Mile. This will coinpli !.

work of casing this well,
water is found below thii I 'ss

The derrick for the we1! i n ,rrjr

Garred's place 1b about
and the machinery Is bein;: h no

from Louisa to the location. om

eight miles south of l.on.s
Lumber Is beinrj delivered

derrick to be erected on the ,n
R. Chapman farm on Lick. t,f
four miles southwest of I.oui He

The machinery used for !i I

the No. 2 Smith well beinn n.r
to the location recei tiv. . many
the school bouRe on ' '''
Hhort distance at, "
station.

'.,,

Mrs. A. Minis and h

Maud Marcuni, of t ail. :

in Louina Ycdiivd;,y.

1
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